**Calendar Dates to Remember**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>SRC Speeches start</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>Swim School This Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 13</td>
<td>ALL Library Books due back this week</td>
<td>Wed 2</td>
<td>Last Interest Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSSA 9.10am-11.10am</td>
<td>Thu 3</td>
<td>Helpers Morning Tea 11.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-6 Assembly @ 12.15pm Hosts KC &amp; KL</td>
<td>Fri 4</td>
<td>Last PSSA 9.10am-11.10am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>SRC Speeches</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 18</td>
<td>Tiny Treasures 9am-11am</td>
<td>Mon 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interest Groups</td>
<td>Tue 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 20</td>
<td>PSSA 9.10am-11.10am</td>
<td>Fri 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Swim School This Week</th>
<th>Week 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25</td>
<td>Tiny Treasures Family Breakfast 8am-9am</td>
<td>Tues 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinder 2016 Info Day 9am -10am</td>
<td>Year 6 Dinner and Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Tiny Treasures 9am – 10am</td>
<td>Wed 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interest Groups</td>
<td>Mini Mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27</td>
<td>PSSA 9.10am-11.10am</td>
<td>Thu 17 &amp; Fri 18 Staff Development Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 10</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25</td>
<td>Mini Mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRINCIPAL’S NEWS**

**STUDENT REPORTS**

Student reports will be distributed by Friday 11th December. Please take the time to carefully read through your child’s report with them. It is a valuable experience and offers you the opportunity to encourage and praise your child. Reporting to parents about student achievement and progress is part of the communication process between the school and home. Its purpose is to support your child’s learning. The report will provide you with information on what your child has learnt as a result of the school’s teaching programs in each of the Key Learning Areas. This report compliments other formal and informal opportunities throughout the school year to receive information about and discuss your child’s learning. If you would like to speak with your child’s teacher, please contact the school and arrange an appointment.

John Dent  
*Principal*

**SPORTS NEWS**

**SWIM SCHOOL**

We still have some spots available for Swim School in Weeks 8 & 9. Permission notes are available from the office. We will be leaving the school each day at 11:45 and returning by 1:30. The lessons will take place at the Albury Swim Centre.
PSSA
Weather permitting competition will take place this Friday. Bus money for many students was collected last week.

Bruce Arnott
Sports Coordinator

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Charlize Rodgers-Baz, Kyle Crighton-Cromb and Tilly Smith along with Mr Arnott represented the school at St Mathews Church for the Albury City Remembrance Service yesterday. Our students laid a wreath on behalf of the community.

INTEREST GROUPS

COOKING
Everyone is having a great time at cooking. They are learning about healthy eating. This week we made zucchini muffins, banana shakes and lettuce wraps.

POTTERY AND MOSAIC
Glenroy Public School would like to thank Beaumont Tiles Wodonga for the wonderful donations given to our school. These donations will be used for Interest Groups during Term 4 to create a mosaic for our school.

KNITTING
Our knitters are well on their way to making a scarf for next winter. They have chosen their favourite colour out of a large selection from Mrs Conibear’s knitting basket. Thank you Mrs Coates and Mrs Wallace for helping with this creative group.

DANCING
A large group of enthusiastic dancers have been busting some moves with Miss Ellis. They have enjoyed fun warm up activities and learning new styles of dance. Many new friendships have formed during this interactive time. Miss Ellis is a dance teacher from Murray Youth Performing Arts and we are fortunate to have her here.
$1 Chocolates

With the help of Mrs Critchley and Miss Mac, Lil will be selling chocolates on Mondays and Tuesdays at first half lunch by the brown seats. This is to help raise money for a new car that Lil’s chair will be able to fit in.

TILES - TILES - TILES!

Do you have any old (or new) tiles in the shed? Just finished a renovation and have some leftover tiles? Know a local tiler? Are you friends with someone who works for a tiling company? Need to get rid of that old dinner set?

We are in the process of collecting tiles to contribute to our plan for a massive mosaic mural, which will be created by the students under the supervision of a specialist art teacher early next year. This project involves collecting lots and lots of wall tiles (not floor tiles – they don’t break easily) and old dinner plates. Colour and size doesn’t matter, we will accept anything!

Any tiles you bring in can be taken to Ms Clinch’s classroom. If you’re unsure where that is please bring them to the front office.

The more we collect the better the mural! Thankyou for your support.

P & C NEWS

OUR FINAL FUNDRAISER FOR THE YEAR

One of our most popular fundraisers for the year is the Christmas raffle. Some raffle tickets will appear in your household real soon and we ask that you sell as many as you can. Each year we have between 15 and 20 Christmas Hampers to win and so the more tickets you have the more chance you have of winning. Details about the Mufti Day and our donation request for the hampers will be forwarded soon.

FIVE WEEKS TO GO – SO LET’S TALK ABOUT NEXT YEAR

If you don’t like politics and you don’t like elections then 2016 is going to be a real bummer for you. We will all be going to the polls for a federal election and for a local government election. The BIG upside with this is that Glenroy Public School is normally a polling place and we cook up a storm to raise some funds with our cake stall and sausage sizzle. Who says politicans don’t do any good?! I AM NOT GOING TO BORE YOU WITH ANOTHER REMINDER THIS WEEK

I promise that this week I will not be including any boring old reminder that our P & C AGM is coming up on Wednesday 2 December at 7.30pm in the school library. I am just so over writing it and I am sure you are over reading it again and again.

CANTEEN NEWS

Tacos on sale Thursdays only - 1 for $3.00 or 2 for $5.00.

Narelle Vogel
Secretary and Newsletter writer for the P&C
Ph: 0458 716283
ACTIVE TEENS
HOLIDAY PROGRAM
11 YEARS - 14 YEARS $30 PER DAY

SPORT, FUN AND EXCURSIONS

TUESDAYS
5/01, 12/01, 19/01
Basketball skills
Cricket
Hockey
"Laser Tag $10"

WEDNESDAYS
6/01, 13/01, 20/01
Oz Tag
Soccer
Cooking
Bike Riding

THURSDAYS
7/01, 14/01, 21/01
Badminton
Volleyball
Hip Hop

*Non-Refundable $5
All children must be 
Junior Members of
PCYC $10 per 
additional day

PCYC ALBURY
Cnr. Estate & Andrews St.
Albury 2640
albury@pcycnsw.org.au

FOR BOOKINGS PLEASE EMAIL OR Phone 02 6024 2437

---

ORAL HEALTH SERVICES
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 18 YEARS

IT’S FREE!

Dental treatment for children under 18 years of age is free at NSW Public Dental Health Clinics.

Phone: 1800 450 046

---

KIDS LEARN TO SAIL PROGRAMS
Tackers is a Yachting Australia program aimed at getting kids aged 7-12 into sailing.
Each program includes 20 hours tuition from qualified YA Instructors & Assistant Instructors, fun on-water & off-water games and a Tackers Kit & Certificate.
Where: Albury Wodonga Yacht Club – Lake Hume
When: Starts 15th February 2015
Contact us now! Ph: 0467 355 258
Email: training@awyc.org.au

---